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,:~·LiTHujl.NrA GiVES iiP:MElI\EL±ci'HlTL,E~QYi. 
'ERNOJ( OF MEMEL, SUilRENDER(l'/AFTER GETTING' 
,UiiI:IMATUM"FROM ilERMANXi~:;:? . ROOSEVELT RE., 
. FUSES'TO ECONOMIZE UNLESS'BUSINESS IS WILL!. 
1NG TO EMPLOY ~OBLESS-Declares that scrapping, of 
"", iovernment'spending program would fail to obtain popular 
support .•. CZECH PAtiLIAMENT D1SS0LVED-Bohe. 
··1:n1a and Moravia to'be ruled by "Sta.t~ Committee" of 12 
r:etilbns, Lo be appointed wfthout ~leetion • , , BERLIN UNM 
CONCERNED OVER UNITED STATES NOTE DENOUN· 
CING CZECH GRAll-Nazis ·claim they will win b~cause 
"We have the better nerve ind we know exactly wha.t we 
want" •... JAPANESE PLANES BO!.jll AMERICAN 
MISSIONARY HOSPITAL IN CHlNA-Building damaged; 
house)neal'ly \'{recked; nO olle hurt, hawevel' , .. ITALY 
REAFFIRMS nOME-BERLIN AXIS-Fascist Council aSM 
- sails Front of DerilOcracie:s .. ,FRANCE RUSHES TROOPS 
'FO FORTS ON NAZI FRONTIER--War supply industry 
put on sixtYMhoul' we~k . ' . KING GEORGE VI OF ENGM 
LAND PLEDGES FIlANCE A UNITED STAND-Thous· 
ands. cheer ~s ·President Lebrun of"France arrjve.'l in LonM 
don .. :'. TWO ,GERMANS SHOT IN RUMANIA~Ru-
mania fear" reprisal. 
United States of Europe-
The iilevitable :-;olution of rivalries and tensions among 
the powderMkeg nations of Europe is a United States of 
Europe, asserts Dr. Eduard Benes, former president of 
Czechcslovakia_ . 
Dr. Benes, now teaching' at the University of Chica.go, 
predicts that Europe will soon reach the econom~Jjmit of 
armament costs" "If peaceful settlement of problem~ pro-
ducing tension are not then attained: he- says, "there will 
be either war or bankruptcy and collapse followed by revo-
lution." , I 
Some eons~n'ath'es will l£t accept Dr. Benes' philosophy, 
but the expression of inte;l~nalism coming itom a for! 
mer pl'esident of one of those states is significant. If the 
nations of Europe embodying the differing philosophies of 
communism, ias<;ism, naziism, socialism, and democracy can 
be incorporated jnto a unite.d group of states, the confUcts 
between the nations should at least be lessened. However. 
the vastly diffel'ent languages and customs throughout the 




.HERE APRIL 15 
Annual Meeting to 
Convene'oo s. L N. u. 
Campus 00 Saturday 
Tilt!" annual meeting' ot the lIHnoi!'! 
C'cuhcli fOI" the Social Studies w!IJ 
!J{' bell OIl the S. I. N., U, qam,ul; 
S:ltt).nlay. April 15. The Pl"og!'a1ll is 
Scheduled to begin .Ill Iv: 00 n. !II. 
A hltsfneslI meeting- will consume 
~he IIrst hOlll' or the progtnm. whpn 
new olficel's Tal' ne~l yem' \\.'ill he 
elected. ROJllml Hayes· club. ue~1'O 
chams at the college, will sIng a. 
11: 00 lollowad hy addre~3C~ by 01". 
C'h:l.l·las Let', Was1lingtoll University. 
all ··OUI· Dllemmn In Teaching- lilt' 
Sodnl StIllUes." and by Dr_ Lanra 
Alh'lck. on "The I .. lma Confel'ence." 
Group smglng Ie!'! hy MI'. David S, 
i\Jclntosll. he:::ul' 01 the music depal·t· 
llll.'tll, and an addl·ess hy PI'esldenl 
l'llens. ;:..1ew LLon·stmJI.'I1I meml,crfi 
Ill·'" {'1[1I·1l A. ,Barto"" Arula-JolleslJol'o 
,·ommnnlty high school: Carolyn 
Helnllilg. 'Ve5t Fl"Ullk!OI't community 
Iligll s"hool: Raymont! Huck, Centra 
lill. tllwoSlllp Illgh sellOo\. and Etna 
l\Iorri~.oLl, Benton towOl,hip Ili~h 
1\1189 Bartow made n shol't talk of 
aCCf>ptlllh'C VII hehnlf or the llew 
memue,·!I .. 
AfLel' II. shol'\·lntel'mlsslon. during 
which old memhers mel and w{)I' 
cOII'ed indh"ldllally Ihe new memo 
o!']'!!" Ted Rmld presented lhe ill'sl 
part or the plallned pl"ogram, .cOli 
sisllng Of 11 short talk on Lhe per· 
B.ouallty and me or Hamilton. ROIL' 
aid G11l1ey lue5ented th~ lattel' [1nl'( 
01 the pl'Ogl"1)nL, nIL atlvnllced amI 
lechulcnl dlsl.'llsslon of (Junler·olo:"JIL~. 
which Hamilton himseU cOLlsldcrell 
~J;~';;: TO 
"An academic educatinn can a\ lea,t train its students. to M' EET MICHIGAN ST"TE 
think c1~8.r]y. It can train them to look at' international ft 
1.1I·Il::it nml lhe motJlcl' ... ·of a distln 
l:;uis..htld aulbor, 1i:rne~t HemiLl~"")l. 
A Ullnllret· Dr her pllintillgs WPI·,' l'~' 






aDd French 'Movie 
A High School FI·e·lIcll Cln" ('o'n_ 
tesl will be SilolL90l'ad by the ron'igh 
langmrge depnrtmelll !mdel tile till'e,· 
tlou or Dr· Venl L. Peacock on Ihe 
Musk will ht' !II{' only slIl.jPr-! 
:\1iss Ril£oY Is to tea{'h fIe-r ~!IL· 
Il~lItS, from kILlderg:lll!Cn tliroLL"h 
Id~h sellool ag{'s. will bQ lILt' .·hil· 
t!1t'1\ of BrUish oITkin!!'.. Illl!;sional': 
Ie». 01· [my while pf'Dj)It' who liHI~· 
n'lI)' he In Ilidla. 'rhc 3ppolnlmpnt 
Iw!t"lJPPrI mal!e (01" fn"e YCill'S. 
Hinrichs to Talk 
at Murphysboro 
DI". :MllHe A, Hillli(hs sp~kf' I,,,· 
fOl"e on nssemhly 01 Ihe Herrin. ilL. 
Township HII'll SL"lIOOI. last WeLlnes· 
"};ewel· Trends III Education" 
Iha Woman·s (,lub on April .1 
nl!nOl' 81;'1" :'\01 mal rnivel·~n.'" 
\\":19 nlso honol'e(, wh .. n Prof. Ellworti 
I.. (,ol~ of Ihal fanrll}" was I.'('Jer-l .. d 
to s .. n· ... Oil tllt' ~nt;o"al ['o\Jnrl! 
Illinois. From right to left: Howard 
50$tey, library dIrector; Pr.,side,1t 
Rocoe PulliaM, :tnd Jehn Barr Fo!:· 
ter, NYA director, who aided In se· 
curing the library. 
1>lolL~ 
SOlltllel"!1 leams. romposed of Bar· 
to Hebltz, Holhel't Gillie)",. Donnld 
I'h-ynnl. aull Albert Tll<'ndls. e:ll'h de· 
Dr ;"1""·"';11 ha~ 1'''''0 " meml,"'r of 1LH'li( ("nn'rHlf'11 res\lHs of (ile rtm· 
lile- fa'·'ll!1" sill<-" 1!'L.:!"j. lie rp,-t'il'e<l lPSI iud,<""It' thn! OIIH'( ('oll~ge \\'111 
haltl ~!alt! ('lrnml)loLL~blp \rOllol"S In 
Ilw mrn·s divIsion, ;\.('111,,1 ,· .. nkin~~ 
:,d1i<","{'.1 h)" S. I !". 1.;. ",ums' IIn\·(I 




. Pianist, Violinist, 
SopraDo, and Concert 
Singers Selected 
('ol)peL"llth"f' ~·"I1'""'''·t elitertnilll""1Ii 
JIlrmhel·!'\ "<{'r lI"XI J';f'aSOIJ ban' 1J"('h 
s('If'{·;:"d hy tile lot'al or~anj1a!hl1L. TIl<" 
atlnll"(lI'ms ilU'hrrl ... llnllf·s ·I'-Idlll;:. 1,1 
nn!sl. Rose- fiUlIll,]lJI1. S('ll',e1l". Ali,..1"i 
Hpulrllll/,:. ,·lolinl!,;l. ~ud tht:> 10111<111 
Sill? ... ,,,. (,OIIt"{,I'r -;o;<· .. ~ Tl,... I.'n, 
n"I11I.",·" ,·hns<'11 "I" ,·x, .. III'''1 'II 'illa! 
11~· 
TJal1f:'S F'n:mtz, ~·"111l1l: llillUflH, who h 
I"i!llu:,: to pl·Olllin"n,· .. In rilE' IIIUlIlr·"j 
wmld. rLllpenretl With :-;('I:;uL! Edtl)" 
UIl(\ J<'~\lmpltt' .\luf"lJoLlul(] In ·':'jW .. ,,1 
::~o~~;~ 'l;;ajo~l .. S)"~~~;llt:~~:: h;%I:::: 
StudioI' no\\" has Fl"illl!? nIHI.,] Opll<lLl 
fo, !LCI'''g rol .. " 
RI'(f'ntly IlI'''ll<I on Ih .. ('lr,·I" all;'!.,t' 
1"1\(110 110;!"L";IlH \\Itl:l Din;: (-roshy. r!(,~,. 
n!lllllllOn, Ih·:I.IHUtl,· 50pn:Utn 11· .. m \I". 
:'.1I'tlol1da.t." O]lf'ra. (·"m ... s to ~ I 
REYNOLDS, JENNINGS 
IN RAmO DEBATE 
AT PADUCAH 
, ... delHltf' te;llll {'OlLlIIO:;"'] of "·r~. 
I ... y Reynolds and I'·un Jf'Lllliu/.:"s r('11 
1f'~f'11I"'d S. I :-; ,-. ill n ]T"bo .]0-
lml{' liLst Thtll"stlay Ilio:::hl :11 1':lIlu. 
,·ah. Kr .. With ;l tl"am trom Pa(]tl<"ah 
.Junl'l[" ('oll{'ge Tht' opposing t .. am 
\, a~ 11111tl@ !Ill of Roy ";.tIll., and \\·ll. 
llulna CralLlse 
D! Hal'l"y G. Rl~ltlal"(l. he.:td or thl' 
nonolLli(,ll dt-pIlI·tlnelLl ami 5[10U!';{f) 
vf dehll·ling, !\I,.", fJi"alnunl antl ""I]. 
IUI·d F::1'l'r an·()lllp~Llll'rl Il, .. tl'mn 
'ThE' 11('\)a!f' WIU; 1Jt·.:tadc'nst 0\·")' l:1fiw 
stlllifll1 "·P.-\Il K('[T alI110nn.·cd 11]1' 
fo\'('·UI 
Hos' 10 Soutlu'm·!'; le:nll W;lS DI 
H .. m·y, TnuE'I', spon~.>I' of .{{'half' UI 




The ~oM·ntk Lllenll'r S"r1t>IY hplrl 
Its 1irs! maeOn!; or \lIP sllrin;: t{'nn 
'\·~dllesdny ul;dH whh U PI"O.r;-I-:llll 
Ill'r~t;tllt'Li by 111<" Roland Hay~s cluh 
dlo!"u'> direl'ted by Russ('l1 HnmoH'r· 
s{'hmiul. Glell :\lul\oL"Y, newly t'1f-··I-
t'ci presldellt. Ill·nsided O\'el' tile m"l\t, 
Extra! Ramona And ,Her 13 "Men ':'~::'",~·"~:'·m:~~:.p'::~;~,7,~;,~~;,';'; 
of Music" Will Play The Junior-
Senior Prom Friday, April 14 
tar)", and C'hnde.s ClodfultcL", tl"eaS\Lr· 
cr. nre tiLt> other o!fker's uJ,klng tli"'lr 
tro~hlons {or the nel\, term , ' 
MUSEUM TO HIRE 
NEW STAFF MEMBER. questions, to look at industrial questions, not with .n blind UNIVERSITY HERE 
prepossession in favor of their own country or of their own Deba.te- tea.ms or s. 1. N. U. will "1' 
class, Imt in the light of tbose principles of love, justice and act a~ hast~ to teams l'(lpreeenting 
liberty to whic.h all great literature bears witness, and with . Michigan State Unlvcrslty III n for· 
that calm respect for the objective facts upon which sci~ , ~~:~c :~I~C[beht:I:I:~'C~~~;. p.T~~ de-
once is based." Sir William Dav.id Ross, Columbia Univer- 'Th6 Michigan Stnte debate team 
-_. ~ ... ".- ... " .. '" -: '.--_." '" " ... J 1 __ 'W_:_.~_S_·in_it_"~_·i_:_:e_o_~_:m_az_O:_.~_.W_,:_:_an_n~_:t_a_·:_:_:_Ii,_~_r.:_:Ii_~~_' d '_":_~_~~_':_1 _~_:~_~_t_:_~U_' I_W_h_it_ .. __ , The S. I. N. U. museulIl w1l1 hirfl nn additional ruembcI" of the stuff In tbe near flltuL"e. All attempt Is t,eing Olndo to i'!.e~ure a zoologist wlto coult! sen·e 011 tbe Gtnlf liS Clll<' 
. sity visiting professor, uries education to combat the "ugly Is all tour tbl'oughont this section or 
uprush of ag~ravated nationalism." the coOnl.ry,' 
toLilnn of lite museum . 
., Nln~teen parsons lu'e now working 
i'n thf' mll~ellm statl. 
r 
I 
S""I"I S"I"'lle,,' '~:I:JEI~;e::::!'; 
. \rt 1·;<lIl"r .... ~~'.~~~ .. '~~III~!:~~ 
(.:nl .. n'h." 1~'II'4JI_~lnl'K", .... rH .. IU" 
I U .. t,l.y £<111" ...... 01"" lIIaUnry 
~t'II"nR" EdUQr .• 31..IU·" .}lo·i·h ... ' 
:~:~~~I~~:~):: ~~i!~~:';:~~~~:; 
ltm'lIornll 
'SPORTS STAE:F • 
1.1.".11 .1I1t,·1,~11. 'U""J,I li .... us': . .111'"'· .. »",1111. 'I'm" I~r.~h" .. [;.·, J.!hu 
;lJn~, "'UI1",,, 'I'""",,,· .. , III .. , t. "",It.h. II",,·,· 1.",·.·1"" .. _ 
."";''"''''''''.'.,~~.,£.:.~.,,,.,,~,, •• ,,, •.••. , •.. ; •. , •... BUSlNESS STAFF .. 'I"h .. """. llnrr,m ___ • ... .. , .•.•..... _ ...•• Ju ... t .. Cllnlll)I". _\s~b.h"'t.. . .......... . ._ ..... '1'",,, SI"I.1., J,dl" .. , ""hi .. .. 




.. .. ~I ... \\'111",,, ll. Sd,",·ld,· •• ", .... B .. 'I .. · .. I'",,' .... 
............. JJr.linri'\.\· .. IlI.t·." .. 
~:~ciated ~~rr5iafe ~!~: I N:~j~;;iA;;e;~~; s;~i;' ... ~i 
, . ~Iribntor· or ' 4120 ~~:';g~"!~:~"' R;::;:~~~!:~, Y. 
• Q,[elSiale Di6est ,"" .... ~ .. " ............ ". ''''''K~ 
For the Good of Southern Illinois-
R'Ccently Southern Illinois State Norm.al University has 
'<Jeen making an appeal for an appropriatio~ increase from 
the state Legislature. The importance of receiving addi~ 
tional funds to!' expenses at S. 1. N. U. has been empha-
sized, and t~e people of this. vicinity have been asked to 
add their influence in obtaining this increased appropria-
. tion from the legislative hody. 
~e, true significance of re.ceiving additional money far 
the school may pe misunderstood. S, 1. N. U, is equipped 
with teachers and ciassl'ooms to accommodate .some 1500 
students. The enl'Ollment for the pnst year has been con-
sistently auove 1700, and it has gone as high as 1890. Un-
lESS additions are made to faculty and buildings, the school 
will be forced to stop expanding. 
Such plans as limitillg the enrollment at Sout.hern to 
'1500 students, or of taking only the upper one-fc.urth of 
high school classes are possible solutions, But these plans, 
as P.resident Pulliam has pointed out, would place the op-
portunity of l'eceh'ing a college education out of the reach 
of so~e. desen"ing r.oung.peoJ;lle in,prutJ1~rn I~lh;ois., The 
school must not sto\'.l grO\vjng. Tlte people-of" South~m-Illi-. 
nois '~ST help S. LN. U, secure an increased appropria-
tion ~£rom the st~te Legislature, -H. G. 
Collimbia Univel·sity Lay Conferences 
Recently, the Teachers' College, Columbia University, ill-
augurated a serie;;; of Lay Conferences in an attempt to es-
~~;~II~=:~~laC)~:::~, re~~:~~~h!P n~~\~:~~~: ~~l:(~~C~~~~~~1 ~n:nft~~ 
ence dealing with modern industrioll, economic, and social 
problems in which at one meeting the views of the ed~~at. 
ors are presented. followed by a second conference at'which 
representatiYes of the lay puulic: criticize the proposed polio 
cies set forth by the educators. 
This plan cali do mllch to ciispel the unfavorable attitud2 
of the masses, of the people toward education· and educa-
tional ieaders, an attitucie that has been fostered in part !l.t 
least by the contempt shown toward modern education and 
its methods by n. numbet· of our leading newspapers, One 
~~1~~~a~~i~1\.~~J!~~i~~~~~1~n~~"O~~s p::~l i:~e~~~·~e~ t\~e r~~:~;!i~ 
cap and gown is used to clothe the apes of the jungle" It 
is to be hoped that the innovation at Columbja will go fa,. 
:in counter·acting pl'Oflagl}.-llua bf this type and mark a step 
iorwarcl in achieving nationwide cooperation between the 
school ami the public. The masses should be encouraged to 
tala! all active interest in educa.tion. whic):t IS their right 
and their respollsibilit,}·. -J. H. 
It's Your Health Again"7 
Generally speaking, the studellt health ~e)"\'ice Of"the col--
lege is ~ufc~s~ful ill keeping S. I. N. U. welL ·H~wever. 
thm'c is a slip·up in GlJl' hea.lth chcck~up. Thel'e is a place 
~:~;e :~~~,t~::a~1~~~i~I~{;1uoclfel;~~:0\:~~;~U~:~~' :.,:d a\~::~:: 
srticitly to -the I)est healthl1pli.!1!;iples at the present time" 
Snme people C\'en go ~~ far as to say thqt employees 
;;weep the flour llnd ruise dust at such convenient moments 
as during iunch hour. It is consoling to know that it is a~ 
lenst swept at '.:iomc lime or another. We cannot )lope to 
obtain Imnital"Y mill;: br:lt1e caps until we secure good. clean 
places to l\cep. the bottles, . 
Certainly the colleg~ students' favorite j(!lIyMjoin~ coule! 
cXllcncl fila little .ntOl"e c1l'ol't and courtesy in exerci3i~g a few 
health .rult:s and practicing STeater cJe"mliness. -Z. 'Z. 
"We have put too much emQhasis upon tho details of our 
teuching and nf\\.·e hadlo'o little vision-of the ultimate aims 
of our teaching. Hc.w long will the students remember the 
things you teach the.m? Yet t.hey c~rl'y away the. example 
you al'~ setting·the.m, ·and·the spirit of your tea elling, Ilnd 
most of a.ll they cal'~'Y away the llabits they have acquil'ed 
while .you 'lmve q~~n t.eaching tJ~e)ll." Pl"'lllcetoll Uuh-el'-' 
sitys D.r.~Ethvill Ql"~ut COl~klin,seeJiJ; lUol'e t\.Ue~tjOil for the 
stu<lenl ~t;I~II\)s& ifO!' the Sl,lbject tallght. 
"CI • .,~"hOOU~.""". 
Since lthe Ragel's Thell:!"e is Btill 
kind enough ~o dOI::lt~ IH1~se9, "Just 
OlJs~n'ant" and "Voo Doo" may C<l.!! 
COl' the1rlj at [lll)' time. b It W01'ih 
;JOc to tuke ttm mitlutes to ;""rlte 0. 
conlrlb? Some people seetn to think 
so. for these (H'e ol,ay. 
THlNKING: 
Why two sucll .lmiable leople 1110; 
Edith Lloyd aut! "Flllsl\,' Horrelt just 
can't set nl(mg amiably. 
jn~e Is'The Tra4itil!llj(' Quh.vark 
" . i~,!g!,.,~tr~~f~' .' 
I 
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,. M. -S!JIIK~. our. ~ernocl'B.cy and 8.11 6\lch should 
W~ .cap all ]oln h.l·ollr -e,arn8~t c9u- lIe malntainf(}. 
qe}J1DDti.on or J'lnS'rant ·lntolel"Dnec. Is condllch'e to p tolerant policy. 
Democracy In all It~ ramlflcatlonll Is certainly the DClUcy of our schools, 
0111' geueml "pet pee\·e'". Tolerance IHll"tlculll.l"ly 00 our colleges and uul-
ls the backbone 01 d.elZ).ocracy. "er81t1e~, shou! be a.ctlve model:) 01 
Hltlees Jf!wlllh polley. Oili' ruost n tol~ranl poll!) or Ute widest scope . 
modern example or ljagnmt tllt()le)'- And 3ueh it, ertainly hal' 'been. 
flIl~e) Is censured roo.e or leBIl radlc- Tile /l.me can polle')'. 'partk'ullll'ly 
ally by ~very good deUlocl·acy·lovlng since tile ChH War and' Its lIucceEd· 
Amel'ica~ clti~ell, We. IIU ex!"tre~5 lug I'ctOrnts. has Ill"ll;aY9 embodIed 
l!Ommberatloll rOl' tbe vllrie(J and DU- tile fact that Creedonl' ot action lell.d~ 
rn.etD~G mln91iW groups or our fLnod· lull'lll'd the !Jest ,aetlon_ or cOUl·se. 
elJI w~l)rld wp,o fl.1·e surrel'lng from we can all respect the detrlm~ntal 
the msreiless Intolel'B.jl.ce or the exU'smes to ",.'h!eh such fre1:!dom can 
gl·Q.ilf} In- power. teall anu we agree Ihlll som" degree 
Why the ~~:~!1I1e~'~!~e ~:~~g g~l~ " 
In Ihe nialu tile mau III the street o[ sdminJstrath'e dh'ectioD Is called 
agree" th"t the [OUDalltiou of tie-- rOI. However, sucb dh'e~Uou aa it; 1I).PC('."!Cy with ttll'subseQl1ent toler· -~,, __ ~. _____ _ 
girls at dHfereut "Jelly-
longingly Ilt stuff with 
foam and a Veal' they never touc" It. 
Wily the "~'Ic" nt Cal·tel··s plays 
anll Ileople 1St seem to sit and look 
Into space- Ol1't tell me the jitter' 
buss ul'e olng ~eHlimel1tlll because 
01 Splin 
)VJIY 'I'own Ull adults sllOlllt! haH: 
10 be checked anll doulole checked ill 
chll}lel, Personally I think everyolle 
would altend chapel Oil IrTollday If that were tire ollly Olle I·e:lulrc(!. ami 
just think at th~ tl'ouble it ~atlses 
the dear checkers. 
And-heCOlUlJe I'm ulinDSI nllished. 
with mj> ... ollege daY>I-l'm all1lDJt 
Ouougb thinking . 
B'lt I hea"d lhut: 
'Vlml hilS h<ql[leucd to the POilU' 
!a1'lIl' rllleel1~ IC. P.J 
Why ha\'<:11'1 liOJl)e of the eler'ijO' 
\Iopldsl" I,()ys un Ihls l'Ull1ll11S souShL 
the SOlltllefn Belle. l'asslbl'~"~ 
Is Danl!'1 SmIth beg-iulling to s<:e 
"Red"! 
Nile Ed: 
\V..,ll. ....erdle. liow due~ II seem. 
heilll; D. Inlln'ied man? ISin~e Lilst 
:.<o .. ·eruloer·. tuo!) 
We heal rUlnors that Xormll 
B"own IIml Bill )Ios~ iU'e !,;oinK to 
get Inanieu aud hve 011 a (al"lll. 
· "Poo!!e" ~e{'IUS to lie escol'ling ¢ 
ne\V latly·trlcn(j arollud. Who 5aid 
"P,,"S()fl only I()\·csom,,··! 
Au.umn !' and Tommy .8. seem 
10 )1(0 solllg along 511\0othly-wllat'~ 
YOllf tedllll(IUI>. Tommy'! 
)IS11l"illl; .1:\(')'( "Ud Boll '.' (lI'iug 
lull'{' ~!al!ed Ihe lelm (lUI li;:ht. 
Smeal'lll,; 1<-0' "·"'".t 011 e-a<·h othel··S 
rl>~f'~ III Cal tel'!! seNllS to ll'o(note 
lhc1"OUlUII, .. e 
Cee, that's all a"'I11i good lool>lng 
cnl' I':') yOllr hQY'{"il!hd is rlridng. 
Palmen-rilismul'k's !Jon? 
I h"ll<;'SS )'011 rr-Ill.,.mhe-'· 'Tt,,,!,' Hor· 
Well. did .\"[)l( ).,11011 that 
nlltOn.: Illc llIall}' lhlllg., he J~ te<lch 
11<," mUll) r"lll I!" yu" SIIJllll.lS" 
(:['11. \Yllum amI :\l.'I'· Helll pa.'" rOl 
til<' lh" ul flralllr'ys '<il "hilt- 11(' III 
ill lhe 11111((1)" 
).. •. \\ fao·~s !.1·'·U III Ill(> hh',", 1111" 
HI:.ulky .. \1,11)" I! Jmli~l.Il1 
'r''''"ll'' fhll'Jl3 ami Paul \\'nt~l~ 
]0;,' .. 1"11 ;\1151;," .. ,,'·5111 Ild"I"'ullll"iy 
11111> ltm'\' Wal],f'1 il~ : (>lll!>t>II!lOIl in 
faq «11" dof's!!', I,k~ au' '''llIl'''~llIOll 
1 lI·olld .. l· If ( .. " leI S "hile" 'll,ifUIII'~ 
ar~ .1 J"l:'!>l\ll of ,1 1"(1'111 Eg),pll<lll 
11{,1II or h,'" u",,,II"'r 1','-1Iy " .... <1 
~ll."llpd h, (·"n"l·lliog, ,Tile l;llte, 
3E:em!> 11101" pnmlll!ellli 
Arrl" lill' Wllll~1 '["lm 
IIl·O"l""(!v,. r·lu·m~k.l Inemlwp; ha\'" 
· :\~;'I~ill~'h I~.~~~~(.~n th" 1I10l~' \If''I<~. 
('ullid nlthou;.:h IltllIlf:: hl~h I,,,· till' 
hed it' tll'SI "Ix Itlolllh~ lias 11l"'1' 
nUIJ:"hl amL "\'el"l'01l1-1"~'1 11) old rnall 
1'"Il-(ldl,· HOIl"IIf" a,,,l llt·II_' F ~0I1., 
(vcr)' ddinH",I)"1 quit Tuesday lii;;-111 
Olle or "1\1"1'" H lJIl):hl\" Wnl10r5 hm, 
I \lUl jllt,',l fl' ~1\"lIld I hay jolted I' 
II) Ihc (·IlIf'';1. lIltlSl :'Hlol"llhl('. dhll 
]lIed. 1,1;wk'halrf'd ('OlUllllI1l11Y HIgh 
,;e,,;ul" rlutn Thollll''-''''' Htre,,1 
IJ,,~ ])",m \\'h:LII)'" lull[] bu, bl'CIl 
ltHten h~ tIll' I('al 1,\),1:. or I~ II jmlt 
a ~Ii;;:ht. ('USl' "I ['HillY [.0"\'6" 
Scen 011 ::i .• \"01'111i11 .,Ill·] llli.l-lltllOhl 
tillS week. 
(.':tIl1I.h:'il 1'1-.1:)' l!mlilll (JI)"f AI· 
lllmilctl aUli Bjol"klalUl lrYlIlllO [0 /11111 
th" [lakel" ga'ne 
They tcl! tr~ \Valt.·, ]J,,jU7.S ):11'1 
!I'ieml is doomed 10 IICcoUlc <I "Cum· 
Till HITS· 
\\'11y Is l( tltat J L \\'hillm'lt al· 
WJ\)'~ 8~l'lm; ~" hal'!'Y lIcar the cur! 
or cadi s!'hool \look? -I:ij )t I}lWalls" 
II(' has n c(!I"t .. !u lillie hllarl,throh 
A~O()L tlw !IIay-lli:ln ( I~ile's "Illill' 
lnll 'ness" hlny yon~ Ami COl"cl!'ny's 
hm'lllll'8S "hun!>t cX('cllctl h,·. diem· 
istl' ~Illlfr. 
'file ho~'s at ll.~ ~Ull,' 1"111'111 II"I>lh 
Some Illinois schools closed .in M~r-ch" p(!cau~e of 
£llnd.~ .. Average Illinois school te,:t;t cut eightren days • 
Non-hIgh school pupils .£or.ced _to. pay_ own ·tY~!9..!li tg9;;i,@ 
unabl~ barred from bi~~ s.c~o~l •• 
.Bowden Outlines Requirements "And 
• , _. f /_-/".-)' 
Needs in Developments Df/S.l.N.U. 
Sociology. Department 
~chool of Social Worh: Desirable; 
Social \~'orkers' E:minar and Field 
\Vork in Southern Illinois Recommended 
i:~e ~~e~ ~::U~;!~$llllb=~~! e~:~t~~~o~~ A PLAY tONTEST 
- ~~~;1l1L~~~~ntl;:8c~a~d ~~~:~u:!b:~~: FJ)R M1~~UC~ WRITERS 
. ~:~~:l:~ b~:d~:gl:n~o:=:: k~~':l~~~~ ~N. AMERICAN THEMES 
that only a selected group !s allowed The Amel"ican Civil Llllet·tles 
to Utlellti ailti that the vel",. em, .. lcll· Unloll, lllr~gb the me~ium o[ The 
.<um llas!.s o{ the whole systtllll Is an One Act Play Mal;:a;O;l1le. anllou""es 
:lntOlerallt mass or liaseisL 11l'Oila- the offer of two 1l1'I;o;cs for tile IIl'I<t 
~:~~n ~II d~~O:~~:::~ b:~el:'~:.li:!l:~ ~;dd l~ec;~~u ~~I~~'I~::r~~~~rs L~~e~·l;}~~ 
;ll.Ild compulsDry to evcl'yone. Is pl"oud Union Play Contest. care The Onc 
o{ Us liberalists anti freedom from ~~l~e~la~e,~Ia~:~~.S.~~l~. W;~l~ 4;;e 
a IOl,·~lded poll"y. Obsene thl'! test doses midnight AIlI'iJ :1:lJh. 1!l3!l. 
pending at~tute hl tile lllinoh le&is" The first {>d7e: $75.00. The- sccouu 
la.ture eVl:1l bl'oadenlllS" the scope <Jt vr1ze: :E:25.00. 
liberal educatIon demanded from its Candltlons of Ihe Conte:;t. 
public school teachel:s. I. Plays Illust be 011('0:1.,'1. dealing 
Now 1r a lJberal educatlonlll policy wllh the sceue in Ille Umtell St;I[f'S 
needed can be had withoul lilly de. or iUl colonIal possessions ou one ('1' 
pal'lut"e h"om's tOlerant "lew. TIlere more aspects of elvll liberties Sug-· 
15 no reason to dl~crlmmate or at· ~~~te:f ~UI~~e;"slS;n ;.~!~~~:~Ied~y o:l>~~~ 
tempt to IlIstlill IJla", .. d alti1lldes JesLatlons' derense of f~'eedolll of ,.,.' 
III COlltlge9. lIulveroltiea. lIud spee.;;ll; (;'eo;'"Olll of the press; fl'ce-
:~It~~~:onors~~~:~el;J~,e~:~II~s. d:.:~~!:~ ~~:~; o~c;:J.:;~!~I~g:~ :~I:~~Ill~~ec;I;~l'~ 
to a mlnlmUllI NJthougll lI'e are ull of [loiltielll onlulollS: nghls of lalJUr 
a ..... are of [lertfnenl mistakes el'ldellt to Ol'glllllze, strike Ill,d \,lc1.:ct, ,'1"11, 
Illlder ~\lcll " minimum re&ulnth'e sorshio of films. litel'atuI·e. rad](:~.: 
system. ne"el·theless. It mUSI be ad. lht l'!ght of osylulII f01" pOlllkul 1''',"" 
Jnitlcd that mIstakes nr~ el·ldent. In ~~::I~iz(>l"lg~~~o~:st~~e U:~~'P~O~~~(~Ul:~ 
IIlOSt cuses InOle Ilre'·llleul. ulltler the cl'ime of lYllehlng; religlolls 1111-
auy olbe .. system. erty. 
Let 111\ 1I0t o,·el·look the few bl~I" 2. Play.s Inllst lIot lJe !lilol'lcr than 
lng ra'I1t~ of Our SYSlem. buL hy alt 2l millutes {Jiayllll> time ,,1" lan~ .. r 
O1eaU8. Jel us not tle,late [\'001 OUI' lhall one bOU1·. Plays e:tsHy uda!!t-
d(,lllOel'atlC' nud teleraJlt attilude al)le 10 radIo ptcsentulloll will ,., •. 
Tole-ranee Is a permiH'el,1 volky of ,·,,1\"1' mor .. [;Wolabl ... l'OIlSillt'J'alioll 
3 The Judges resenE' Ihe righl to 
S.I. N. U. ALUMNI 
l\lAKI.NG NEWS 
By iEANNETTE MIL.L.ER, 
wllhhold Ihe flwartls. If i1l tlle!r Otllll· 
1011 110 plays tleBernng Lht' I'nw~ (In' 
subillitted 
4. Toe One Art PIIlY MUg-.. "IIlQ 
\\")11 l;.ubllsh both of 111(' 11I"I?e-wln· 
Iling piay~. and tbe plllY l'e!'(>I\'illg 
Leslie Chism. '211, lIl. A. '3~ L'nl· honorable mellllon. If such a dlolCe 
~t;·S~:I::'r.~~~a::~ .~;i.d V~~~% Jl~;lt~~I:: be5.tn;~:' 1)I'I~;'lllaY\l lV.u. becoJll'e the 
of Profes50r of Education In tlle lIl'O\"lerty or 1'hl" Allle,"-::au Ch·n LIl" 
»tate coliesE' or Washtn.gt.ou a[ Pull· ~rt!es 1:,,1011 How(:\'el·. that OI"l~'\Il· 
ltI.,n !:IlllC .. 1935. At Ilrescnt he Is il;1tloll Il;::ree~ 10 forward 10 ll1e au-
worklllg ()1I a hool" III the- field of th01S au' .Plofits [ll'p~l1hIA IltI'O:U:: lI 
h(U~,CI:.~~~~~u':::1 ~;~i~'~~(:'~etl~ ::~i::~:~ ~~:;::~::~rsl~:~:~~~~:~:I'~'I~~S~:-~:~o::.~t::I:.~:::~ 
,n.<lilu(lolls The Illhllogrophy of 10 P£'l"Ulll ol"/:lIulzutiolls If} ll'I'Sf'Ul 
::~:k:\\::ld \Y~'~:::~~Stl\'e::'l~I.:~;:e I~)\:~ea~ ~: );'h:ln:~~1'11 ));·:,~e;l:i~:,I;II,70:I:f~, l;:'l~:: 
'.hlt' Ilrlides ;;IUUP or an org8nl~atlon "annol al· 
10HI 10 pay ihe ,·()ylllt).' ,·I"'l"j:';e~ Thf' 
6y HAL.BERT GULL.EY. '(nstalllly IIIl'leaslllg sIre of Ih" Dr. L. J. \Yells. '2 •. ussIslanl 111'0. Oll~ ,\\'1 PIll)" ~[8J:"Ulln~ ilgrees \0 
"'1'''('''' Is '''' sl,orl nil 10 pm("So Sllld~ll( l)o(ly hl' t·ontin\lc~. lI'ill COli. ressor 01 anatomy In the medwal [H I as a!,;(,'lt rur Ihe autho)"" of lb.' 
~:I(;:::~~ ::~~'II:~'\I.~I\~,I';)1 ;l'~ ~~"I;:~ ~~;"k~; IlllUhlly Incl'euse lhe load upon the :>1"11001 of the L'nl.'·crslty of Missoul"i. ;)~~~~~P~~~~e 111~~!~S~w:.h:g;I~I:~~ortl nl· 
IIUIl :\('11 I"."d 01 the ~(,( iolu;)' d~" ~l;eal~~:'f' °r~~I~~~I~~:llll:d al'~:~::~::~~:~~ :'I~~:I~~d ;r~~~11:1'11~"~:~:~~)I~;5~~~::~: n,.:ok~h~/k~~;~~. of S\I~~I~I~ont~~II:~(;'~1 
I allllwur (,( !; I :\ r ttSI'(1 irl 0111 ul()lIr wfll "c~lIll"e the uddilion u[ i~!d GlOl1Ud SI]l1l),l"el& 11\ Response Willimn Kozlellko. ,A.rl"l11hald lIhw· Imill:': IIII' rhl'l' \\<'I]'ll'stetl l'rilll:II)le~ 1J1I~ 11I1HimE> asshlalll Btil IllPre III Sllhs~aul'cs fnlln Blood aud Hu· l.{'!sh. RIm,',' Ril·e. 
ill '·f'~~.,r.\ In th~ 11I'''l'~'''1lIon [",. so· III" otliel iUlPortoUl Ihlnjis 10 COli' In,lII l'rlue" 011 Octohel' 25 of IRSI i ~1anust:"ripts musl he n('llll~' 
.. ide I' m, 11',,11 .'s [he maintonullce "car III 11\1.' Anatomic-al Iteconl, ~o Iypc(]. R~tl1ru ]losta!;e 11Iust uh$()· 
,.,;f,: I 't;~(:~:P::',(I(I:l~::~:""~:II~ ~1~1(~'~~~:; of S~:·~:~I1\~ u~.1~1~ll:;e~1111:1:IIS edm:aliol1 is ;~l:. J)~~'o~;:-2~:;Cll~~~IIl~h~as~I~~\~~:,I~~II~: ~~;tl:IJI~~;:n::a;~;;s ec\~~:;cs:"~::~\~121:1~ 
\\1111 ~I'~ Ittl ul'(eUIlOI\ to t11(> bnslc h .. 'oulin" Illl[JOJ"lant und It C1111nOI of (·ulol.ado i\lcdkal 31"110::01 at Oel" ~~~:~~:~tll'~~OUTI~~i<yAn~~:~~~~. ~:,';"I(~ 
~d('I](('B III \lhkh Ihl.' "r::ore5~IOI\ ha~ he rOllilu,l<>tl as 11 mere side 139U1l \"~r. The OIlC' Att Play Magazinc. 112 ,,', :;~IlI(::~:'11 (:11)Ul~":~ lIll"~:):'~:~~n:';"I'~~': ~~<..w~,:~~n·~~::·~(·lI:)::SOfl\\"o~·:UI/fde\~:t Carl GOIH\'. :::2. Ph iI. lilJS. jllld,l. 42l\d Sll"!?<'l. :-lew Yod •. !\ ....... IIllU 
1.1 (11f' l'Il11il111lelli "r .1 ~ot'ioll 1I"01'ke" ul 1(><lSI llaH of his tllHl' 10 the Ill·O. f;."ll SllIl(> A. &: M. Colle"e. Is 11011' r~~;;.m:\.I'l;Cd 110 laler than April 31)1b. 
;~I::'II~l::1 r, ;:\I~Hl:~:ll(;ll.~:d s~:~:;::1 11:11:;1~ ~~:;Ii:~ ~~,u.';~n~::~~li~y ~~:~~n:.::~:~~~: ~fo-r~:I~sr:.~:~t!~::~ ,)~[a~~ll'l~:~~lrtlll~~I~ lieS' fill:~I:!! d('dsltiu of tbe jlld~.{'S II ill 
11,'I(}~ ur spe,inl fllll'l'csi ill addition A{lul! l'OHIIIlli (or the en~OUI'U~C' hu~ h;,d se\'~r<JI no'!ldes dealln" wllh '. 'l'h{< (·OII.tost Is OPC1I t:> all \\'ril· 
10 1\01 In liNl "-\ hask "ork men! of lutrlli);l>lll ~';ll1rn\lnlty thllllr;.· lolrds 1I1ld \lll)'llstles published n" 'I"S resldcnt 111 Ihe Unlll!d States. 
Suulell\!' plHtllllllg to, coI\WI' s()dul In<: nil llolili.·ul. eponolllll·. antl sodal tl'utly. 
\\ork a:o. a 11,0(eI>5i"n. 1)1 nOl1'dell IIl'obll'1\\5 
::~:;::;:ill'::::':\~(~I.~\{':'~~I~:S~~l 1~:l{,~'~C:~;: IIcl':"I~:la;·thl:.:(' l'~.:~~~~s nl~;1 s~~~~el~~ 
(;!;) C(nllolll1(,[o. l,ulltkal 3llclU:~. t)5Y' llllnol9 10 J;IY(l wOl'k slolll; the lIlies 
{"hoium'· l'hysiolo~y, and hlslory of ext~nslon dlnsloll tl"aI11111';. Dl·. 
tr:'~l\~e·ll~l~~:;lr~::. ~~~~it~~::<l~~t~lI~lI~~; ~:;:~:::l11::::J'I~::~~~; 1:::~lst~:~ ;~~~~~ 
i(,'(IUlle ,0nsiilcl'ahle knowledge of l'ill 11I1110is 19 as importnllt a (I1m:-
~odal 1~1 "bleilis lIud s'lcilll dISO!'!;llll' tlon of t)}(> ~chool liS .is the trlldl· 
j.:alloll 111 ;;eneral as 11'011 as sjlcclal Ila\\al ttnilltnJ; of teachers lO lellrh 
t.no~\·leQ.,,, in Lile /ield of nunl so- 1'1!1ldl·en. "A well tl'lIlncd tellchel" 
,iulo!,!;Y". the (:lIuljy·(aTlIl Institu[ion, pllllltC(1 out In a sodal d(>sol·t will 
~)\Id ~o 011. lIel'OIlle IlmclI more elTeNlvc if !\'e 
til 11S}'dlol<,>;;y. l"llIlr5C& ('O\'Ct'lll<; heill irrigate tll(l desert," 
s"dal. ahoOlIll!!.!. "11<\ cltukal Ilay· 
~ 11\~I<'>:(~Il~~;~li~~g~~~'\~~:;lI'i1Y wjth Ill- L' Envoi 
hOI" I'l"OhlL'lllS. ~col1ond{' llase::; or lilt! On silent. stumbling feet I come 
[;'lIlll l!lolll()ll\s. cC:)JJomlr I.rohlem!! T-o tilk~ il IlIlt, lon9 look ilt you 
in >:Cllllll\!, find 11Ubli" llmw("C'. Is dl'- Before the worl'\, <lnq II>; I!eop feet 
simhlc. III earlh 
1n r:[)Vt'l:llmCI~\. ("Olll'ses dealh\!"!: Shall separate 05 two. , 
"ilh fcclmal. :>\.1lC', an(\ local gO\'Cl"U' So cold. so cold, your h .. nd~. my In''llt. r.ll!! willi Ilnbhc luhnlnistnltloll loy"", 
lU'O I'~ro:nrnolldcd. Your poor, dear lips ,lre icY, tliO. 
Tn \l1'o\'i~l{' o~lmn~lon (If tho <lU' AliI if the flilme thill burnl In mc 
H"> S .. "" .. ,,,. Ph .. .". W".'h' GASPARD! TALKS 
:::~I~I~e ~"~II;v~::ll(}~: ~~ ~~~:~.a~:C~I1~lt~::~ TO ENGLISH DEPT. 
,al S{"h()ol aL QlnallR. Last summer By MARIE Elt.EDSOE .. 
h(' workod on II fellowship aT III(' Eliza'}(>lh Selfen {;as!mnii la~1 
l.'n!\·clslly of Cnleallo ",ervO(,s lls- .. our·s wl1U1N of 111\" O()dd. MedII 
"\l~ Is hIs l1udn Il,,:odh;ll.l IntC!1"C!S[ ;"11 11I01\5111HI tlollar 'nol'"cl \lrl~c.look~ 
._- "NactJyllkehc1"llhutOg'l"allh_ QUiflt 
lIolly M.lI-dlildon. .~. who. band <1111':<,'1\\,(' ~he Is Cran!..ly mid" 
tnal"lllllJl: hloloo:;v III (:"alld To"!'!'. 111("i\,L"::cd Ulld helol1l;a to Ill" '"lIlorc 
has been llIaklng a t'"ollcl'tiol\ of on~ IllllS 111 to allphinI'. Ihc UW1"C onc 
~llnkcR. 1I0!;,s, ~alallla\l(lel"s, IIU·Hcs. l;elS 0111 of II'· sl'lwol of thought. 
llz!lrds, fish and Is expcl'hllCullng :'lIn. (:aspal'dl wrole "Young iJor' 
wllh lIyul"ollOnk' farmIng lor (;<llllhm[', her Ilrst 1l0\·CJ. III Sl,ft[] 
or h~u .. y odds. She IUnllUgcd l\ ·f;lth· 
JUlIOII Collms, '38. !s t>rlndp,,1 of cr lllrgl' hOllsu and fOllr chlldl"CU; 
Ill" Blulr:;"lll~ 5l'haol. lien!" CIU"tcr· alIi! 1)"<"III1S0 of hel' h\1s1mml's Ill· 
l'lllt .. He wns In tnllnlllg III Jef{c,·- !IPSI>. It wns IlI:!"eSSlI.l·y (0), l",r~ tll 
fOil Bi\l'nll'lis .<s 1\ ~esor\·e offlcel' l'onll'lhuIC to family finam·cs: 80 she 
Ilurlng Ill'rt o( lasl summci. dhl clink work. 1,111 e:x~el1ellt hll.-\(· 
ground rDI' "Yom.!": Doctol" (illlllhuft ' 
to !lIke this Slla(·c to allnOllJu·e that ,Iolog)." department. Dr. Bowdoll Ims Could thrill .. "d ~rlng YIIU life 
Illey ((O:ijil"C 110 mono phonc cnlll; llHUlc S(ln:'I'1l1 n'~olllllwndnUOns. "The ancwl 
lL 1"nlllk Evans. '34. hilS a fellow. Sh~ IllId 1ltUe limo;: to Wl'j[(,. bnt 
d)ip (II Wash\lIgto!1 Stnl.(! ("olh!gc ~l 50mcho"" ~he 1l\1111il"e!l. 10 sc{"urf' , 
PullmQu'ln ths l'nlollsc Hills of J;:;a~t ww r,'ue h:)]I1"1> ench day 
Wusqington. where h" is workiug ':My lIunce to )'onng \\Tller~." said 
on hIs M. A. He S!lelUls his SlIm· i'lIIS. Ua~p,utll. "!~ to gel nIl 11U5Sihll' 
mcrlJ v;ltb. Ule (ldllcutlonal d.\V18ion f."ud OUI of EnglIsh COlll'M!!>-U SItUl-
of Ule NatIonfil Park Sel'vlcc III Gla· 111111' cOI\l'se III short story wrillll!; lit 
cler ~lItlonlil Park. Monl&UlI. ('omeli helped me Immenscly-rcud 
fmln DOI'ls H, (Slll~ll. WhOll do. (el- jlrimnl'Y fUllction or tbe dCl,nl'tment Afld he who :;hndl.bUldC me. now-
lows ohjcct to [tol1llll1ne nttc!Jtltlll'! Is to iUII'U[llI~e proSllouti\"e lcacbe)".! He kncw I must-ftav-r; lo),c'b Ilvc 
-elll. 1 tu lile study o[ society amI the me"? AM!! from the bO!Jntj 'of h!, he~rt, 
J~thy! [trollyl i~o--cthyl methOlle. l(\rlOl s In om' SOCietal bl"galll~lltiun I know that hc '!'VIII 1001'1 forglvc· • 
- :\!ctilyl bulyl nuyl-hypolbcUcul ,I ]lit-I!. 11I!lncuce the ludlv!dulll.!: The The happy momcl)h th~J: we &tolc, 
All! dear God do MOt lc:t me ery1 
Hdrocarllon~. nlllolllcer. amI a lot of !.:;o llrojlyl "doue. For III these ot~cr8 rn~lIt flot knaw 
• otllel' 1111ngl;, S~e. [1111> Is \l'lIy I 11lml,ed ci!elhts· Our secret, Dea,rc,&t. lov~ qRO~.lIr. 
3, 2-dlmelhrl [; -llOllllUl propyl ~ tn·, B.s:.Cl -"Marie Bledsoe. 
good novels fa .. the PIll')IOSO of study· 
Julian Gl"eun\ee. "32. reclllvcd lll~ log them. aull work hl:rd." 
M S. from tll{, University 0' 11111101<1 
lind iij uow teadling biology Ull!! The cclle;;" orchc~tm wJll !;U In 
"cII01'nl scietlc(l In tho Shelby\'lI1g. X[lsin·lUc. T(luu .. ~!nlch 3. to j:'1\'C U 
UI., High school. l)el·[Ol·Dlil.nc~ at Pea~ody Colle<;c. 
.. ;, ''"\~ 
-----------~---'-'...:.::.,~.;.'~--~ 
A. U. W. Student BARtON BOOK 
Loan Now Open It£VIEW PUIIUSHED F N t Y) 1n the Ma.rch isslle or tile Journ!l.l 
. o:r ex ,ear: - or Geography. (herp appeal'ed n reo 
S. -t N. U. Graduat~ The carbOndn~!1 of t,be view by Dl', Thomas F. Bartoll. h,"'1Ul 
Saves Folk Play AmeriCan Assac on or !Unfverfnty ot the gM):Taphy IlDd geolol::Y d£'· 
F ~ E" Women anooltnded 1o.st w,eek that it Ilortmnet of the book "Lnborator By·rf~NN~~~~ct~~~LER. will receive q.Pvlleatiolls [or the lonn MIlJllIU\ ~nd Study Gnide In WorM 
MarIe Campbell. alumna pr S. I. m~d:1se~:~. y:~~c~O: ;~:;d g~~\heo GeogrnphY'~ llll'itlen by Henry 10'. 
N. U., recent>Jy bad published In the basis c( scholorshlp. personal integ· ~:~~~.~:t ~:ad~:Og~:~;~ ~;Ol'~~~ 
Januory-Marcll 1~39 llumber of thl:! rity, nnd promise os a teacher, State College for Women. 
~~~I:~m~fer'!m~~~~:~a!Q~~~~or~hl~~ umout~~et~el~; :rOl:~:S s:n::;mye~~~" Dr, Barton bas been 'writing I~O~ 
, to 1lb.I'UcI]'Iote In a th'e 
was able to slLve from exUnction There is no Interest charge for the ;~Yfe~~, ~~re ~:"tJ~~::1 y~~r:e°'i~~s 
in the Kentucky mountains. When It th'st year aftel" ~adl1ation, The scc- lle~,l view wIll be on El~m~nts at 
was presented for her, it was thirty Dud year tha I'!hal'ge Is 3 percent, I Po1ltic I Geo~rapby wr!t~ten hy Dr 
~:=d~l;:e t~Bo:~7a~nt:e;:a:,~~R~~:: Iln~I~! ~uc~ i:.!'~:d~~eMtl~~'!thelma . Va~ V, Ikenh\7r~ or 'Clal'k Unlvel'l'lty~ 
the text have since died. so it seems Kellogg, and Miss Ruhy Kel'ley nre 
~~~~~ :=;chth~e~!aYsu~~d b;~O~:t~~; ~;PI~~:7:lt::o~~/:::g~nf:ro;9~~:sO~ WPAJ INSTrrurE 
play began would llave been lOst it commlltee membel's beto",~ April 15, 
MlsB Campbell had not recorded Mr. Tracy /L. Bryant, head or tbe 
commerce depU'tment. Visited the 
W, p, A. In~tltutc at Giant City Mon· ~~~rn~on~~~B g:m;I:~;~e r::!n~~; ~I:~ LITTLE THEATRE 
w~f~:S s~:m~~:lt=,:S d~:~:e;t:~' !I'om CHOOSES NEW 
~:~Sg:~h:tOIN~:' n~o~n!:!~: ~1~,jO;~dS: ACTIVE MEMBERS 
1~~~ ~:;t~~::Yde~~~n~at;~a~:~y t~~~ N.M~~~:~~m:~e L!~~!ll~, ~=~:t:~dm~u~~ B'r~~::~ay~h:n I~::;~~ec~~:a~nab~::'-
"~m'"h:IOilul,rt,pr~r.Ia~lhllrv A . 1914 1939 lege, Nnshville, Tenn. She Is no)'r s:veJ'ai st~rJent~ into the orgllllizn- tWP.llty people from the- tn!ltltllte on 
h" go, - teaChing at Invemeas, Ala, tlon 0.$ act,1Ve actors anu teehn~clanB. 
I MillS Campbell, in ner article In The probnlton:lI'y students '1111)0 have ngalnst a selling sun, the Jonrnal, points out that the olu met Iho requiremen.ts nnd are ~ow TIle Obelisk has [01' the pl151 tlll'ee Chrlstmns plAy Ie a typtcal mum- nrtive memhers al"e: 
I. N. U. students met wIth yeal's Wall first class raUns III na- mer's play In thnt it con(nlns the Actor!!: James Chandlel', Mnry 
PJ'ofes90l' Fells of the matlle- tlonal competition "(ith oUlel' col- following part~; Tho presentation, Eileen Pl'iee. Julia Mercer, Carl 
uepm'Lmenl to fonll the stu!! lege- and university puullcatlons the C'omhJJl, tho lament, the eure, Intire. Rol!el't Link, Fay Johnson, 
fll"'st eumpu!! publication, 'l'llis year's nnmml, will he ready nll(l Ule quele, She ,nites, "The \Voorlrow Coruray, HJJI'l'Y Tuth1\!, 
1 the 191-1 Ollmk, Since tOI' llistl"lbuUon hy the 15th of May, r of this esseJlUnl cOl'e or Helen 'Wright, Alire Mal"helTY, Palll 
time twenty-tour beilsk13 have is ,hoped. 'l'he editol', Anna Mm-· 'action estJJbUshes the identity of tile Hale, Merle Fulkel'oon. Annu Mal" 
IwO lerms. It'was I published, this ye 's ~eln.r: the gar!!t Wham, ~ns, sahl that It will playas an autbentlc survlvnl of an S_'lI'et 'Wham. John PI'all, and OJ'lll 
111Cn who Ill'e recogulzed as cooperalion hnd ."i.t"'" I :2"". Ralllli W, Jackson ellited the be lnrormal 10 Its makeup with. old mummer's pIa}', however corMlpt- Keplinger, 
leallers In the field of lntel'lllltionni tbnt this progl'[Jrn wa'S made anllual, wiJich Was paid [01' mnnyslla~iJots and pictures of clllssi ed the LexL may lle," I Tecllniclans: Richard J\lcCnlloll~h, 
problema. ' ' !!Ible [aI' the RRul'nl Lite , and advertisement It room activIty, A notable ehange has Miss Campbell has also had pllb- FI'anc(>s Shepa~d, Isabel. ~nderson, 
Special Plate 
Lunc~ 25c 
Drink or Dessert Al' Ih~ next meeting of the tlecllcllted til H, W. Shryock, iJeen made In tbe fnculty secllon. Ilshe(l in tho Southern Folklore Edwal'd McDenU, nnd r.hl"lum Fill· 
Dal'tmoll!.h College 11:1.9 llUrc1msed whlrh will be held Monllay tIle IIp.wly appointed president. 'l'here are severnl teatures such as Quarterly, Va!. 2, No.3, nn 1krticJe'I~~""~"~··iiiiiiiiiiiiiii_.i;;iiiiiiiiiiiiii~I~~~~~~~~~~~ 
a porlnbie sawmill to cut the hnlr- I'>1nl'cll 27. at 7:30 In the y, 'fhe frontispiece, a picture called the outstnndlng student section anu "Lil'lllol' Ba.llnds From the Kentll~ky 
million feet of . ..:wood nct>l\inlliated A. room. Dt'. Barton will "Twilight", was pl'inted JlY (me . ' j\[ountnlns". These- balladS include 
dlll'inS' hm'l'jt>anc l'eC1alllation actil'i "lncxpensive Mnlerials Tllllt the studenlS, It showed the the covel' design and COIQl' willeh wt!l TIlE!' Wnssall Bowl, A Dram In thel YELLOW CAB CO. NEW SHOE 
tje~, i\Iude f"or the TeachIng of skyline as it then not be revealed \luUI the hook is Morning. The Jug Banad, Kentl1cky 
Ccmetay Ridge ' released. 1\loonsilineJ', Little ,Bl'own Jug'. We'll Cab Day or Night 
STUDENT 1====-=-=-=-----..:.,,:-::==-====----.IA11 Go D'own to Rowsel's, The Cold BUSSES TO MARtON, HERRIN, A~;~~~~~~~"" "' ,ho Usual Cod. TRY OUR ,/ 
We Speeiaiize in Shirts illiemstod in the ]'Irogl'll.ln (S HAS ~~;~t\:l' S~~!~S=I~~I' Lj~:~:s Be~~~p~~:~! PADUCAH :AND HARRISBURG 
Cali~d l~;rf~!~~~~iiv~red rome 10 attend. IARTICLE IN ~'!';t~:~IP'~~~~ce~;;~~:~~~ 1I~:o~l~ ~~~~ LEAVING TIME ~;~~~::: 
INVISIBLE 
SHOE REPAIRING 
SUEO~ AND GABARDINE 
SHOES REFINISHp> 
JOE'S SHOE SHOP r ~~iiiii~(!~a~I~1 ~37~5~Kiiiiiiiiii~~I{IU;::lfl~ .. n ('~~=I\I;u~:n~:iS:l: l:~I:: HYGEIA MAGAZINE ~~:~e~~:~; :;~I!ITI~~~t'snbd~,t, for the SPECIAL RATES fO:1~~~~~:~s J ~ fl1nll fol' needy stndents. The Plough Monda}' Play is Incom. EAR1. THROGMORTON, Owner 
plel£l and is corrupted by the inter- Phone 68 319 S". 11IIn."I& Ave. 
11. DR. C. M. SITTER EAT AT ~~2E :E~:~N HOUSE Fon~t~e~~~~~~~ wel'a initiated ~1~I.atiOn or part or ten Eli"abelban iiii'iiiiiiiiiii 
DENTIST : !~~i':r:~K:~:::' ::::::::: ,~I; of Hygeia. ~~:or:~y D~~~e:~:!lO~~u~~:l1:l~lUOnal in;'I\:IS~rt!~8:1~~ ~~I;::ll~n!lI~e\~: 
'2221.28.111. Phone 34.9 I'''''~I;'~'.~~.,~ ';';';';';'~r'm;n'j~' ,11:1,;;0 ·puhllshed by the SOllthem Folklore 
See Paul Porettl or WI'l1_ Rotson QlIlll'tel'ly In JUDe or September, 
""''"TY-'~''-I 
"r .S, I. N, U, students. which 
PLATE LUNCHES 35c and 40c 
SPECllfL pLATES25c 
JAMES CAFE· TRY NEW ERA 
HOMOGENIZED 
MI LK 
You'll Love .. Its Rieher 
Creamy Flavor 
JR'-,.' " ;,. -I ' , "'. - - n>al that appl'olCilllately ,100 students Antmlln samuels. New II~~~~~~~~~~~:~~::~:~~ In attendance here durlng,-the slHl !;' nn Mnl'gal'et Wb~l!l, of 193j. 01' be-tween one-fourth and Burron, Marlon; ( IlInner gown (prlor to ~~::'~~d s~~;li~e~~:;e :rtu~~:~I~Od:~ ~;::~,n~~;~O:(~:le~O~d~~ '~;:;::~~::;~ I,~~;:::~~~ 




the time of their ~o!)'l.plete physical Carbondale; Halbert Gulley, Sesser; (laiR and a gold tiara In. ,her raven 
examination, 'About 25% snowe(/' and Glen Mallol'Y: Sesser. \laid She wore< a Javanese necklnce 
"lIrying degrees of malnutl'itiop. Fonowln~ the inH!otlon a hanqllet \"ill! _ niat~hing twin bracelets, 
"By faithful cooperation on Lhe held III tile main dining I'oom D~SPH'! n ten·year tonr of 
in Easter Packages 
1ollldell1'8 part," Dr, Hlnrl1:h.s writes, of the Roberts hotel. 'I'onslmaster (\Il!l Ihe exollr East. she still 
.'we have in severnl in5tllnces been wn.. Charles illayOeld, The guest h,,;: SOlltherll .accent.. , III 
able to produce n rlse jn hem.oglobln speaker wns Dr, R. D. ,Bowden, W!1O she Is nOLed [or her lectllrt>s 
Now that SprIng Is here you'll be C'ontent or from 10 to 15% in a ~poke all the topic, "Tbe RelnUOTl of na ilel' '<laMes, , , , Slle once 
out a lot, Look y"lIr best a.lways period of a few months, Soclal'Science to Journal!sm," Other leetlll'e to thi> Japanese Be Your Best In 
by sending yOllr dresses to Model I guests present at the i:!anl'luet wt>re all the hjgtu!'y of the Japanese 
I San.d Sox Creaner freqlle)l'tly. iIlrs, Jlliia Neely, Mr, Vnn Buboltz, 
MODEL BAND UNIVERSITY HIGH "n' D, \villt.m S"'","td",·. CUNE-VICK BOX CLEANERS SCHOOL A!CTIVITIES I'J'~'" II" n,1d ,"' j"",,"'''''. t",."" no .ilIT",,"y '". 
CO ' 'ExU'a-ctlrl'ICulaf activities of the enCOIIl'Rge so;-hool spll'1l and loyalty. ualn !the kl!~d tllat ls , 
Perfect Perfumes 
PHONE 79 University High scllool studenlll for nnti 10 rewa,rd tile jOlllTln1ls1 for Ills I' SllO;>I all 01(\(>1' ~~!!!!!!.!!~~~R~,~sp~o~ns~ib~I,~D~rY~C~lea~n~inEg~ tills week Included attendance nt a ellorls, 8e1'VICe nnd nccompUshl~ellts ('mn little Russel! ' vocatlonnl con[erence at Murphys- by adn}i9slon to ihc memberslnp of I Hugiles who doe~(j't retllemher boro. organlzatlon of the Dl'ama~\c the !fraternity, I she didn't "ant to dance, . - . 71 MORGAN'S BAKERY ~!~~Ile~:d W:IlBte~m::l\a~~e CI:;:;;!~~ op~~~:e:~~Punl:er~~:dll~~t(!:~~!yh~: 1;~e~'s~~as~I~:~e b:~l~u8e . 
wOl'k included the beginning or dlc· !"el'\'ed OlIO 01' more yenrs on th: liang, . Hel" Mexican publlc 
SPECIALS EVERY ,DAY tlonal'Y' study In the senior EI1Sllsh ~taf! of any or the accredited plIbll· th~ La, . _ Is stlsceptl1Jle to 
ROLLS, ,PASTERIES & COOKIES I classer>, catious of the call1pus, elth~ In the bccausc slm Is use!! to I 
188 /. S .. Illinois Silvel'al aenlors of Ihe Unlvel'slty edlto,!al ~r b~slneBs departments. mates" Is very 
'~~~~~~~:~~~~:~~~~~~~~ :~:: ha:lt:n:~dM:I;hO::~~~:~l M~:I~~;: I~e~h~/;~::~a~,~g K:;:\II~ 71~: f:~~a~; J ~\~~~IS' J~~~rl:~:::;~gygo~~e~he Big iii 'I'hel'e they heard talks on the ae' 1938, At the meeting of thl'! Grand II rle--yeL ... La l\!eri in a 
G O· R DO' N H 0 S I E R Y lecting of II fitting vocation, CounCil In Dect'lIIh~r, t~e petition, shpl!: gmrlo\ls duughtm' of the South, The DI'nmllllc~ Club und~1" the di- was nccepteo1, grautlng ,tne rlS-hl t~I"IU:wn of the wOI'ltl" Next stop: 
Sheer and Se1Di.sheer Gordon Hosiery in all the 
New Spring Shades. Full fashiO!'ed and loingless, 
The Hosiery that looks well a1111-wears well. -
79c to. $1.35 
JOHNSON'S 
recUon of Miss Florence Wells was ·organl,,!! a chaJlI~\" ot PI nelt~ EP~l'l New YOI·ll. ,., ""ext ]1f'I'forll\anc-e: 
organized Tuesday. Anna Mary !~1~~0:~ ~ta:eno"~OI~n~l\lthe U~~\~~:~~~ Havaun, Cuba, in Apt'il. 
j~~ll~I:;r,w::cr~~~~,d a~;s~:~~ ;;~ CI~~~~;~s of tlie chapter II\Cllld~1 ~---~ 
len P~us, eilall'man of the llrogl'.am Wlllard Kerr, Jlresident; Anna )'If"MacDOWEll CLUB 
~:Cnllm~~t;e·bUyT~~n8CI~~IS Pl:e~'~n_ to T~: i::,n~e::~;~~~~SI:~~t ~I:r:'~~o~~ :o~si~:' TO SING AT 
;:~~~~~esa:~ ~~~d~~~ :~ll Djl:~I~~de the ley, treaSllrel' CAIRO SUNDAY 
Dictionary 3ludy III the senior Eng- TIle MacDowell club, 
~~~~~~;;~~:~;;;:;;;~~~~~~~j1l9h classes I~ the beginning of a Ml'. Dnvld S. McIntOSh, no~ ",'.0((". 0", doy • w"k wtlt HINRICHS TEACHES ~:c,~~:O!~: !~u;:I:t :~:~lI:~~I~~ct~~~ CHICAGO CLASS' ~~~t b:u~:~~' ~ft~::o~fn~tli:d~:t concert H ARTMAN'S CAFE 
Just West of the Campus 
New and Permanent Management \ 
Economical Campus Lunches, 'Sandwiches 
. and Soft Drinks , 
PLATE LUNCH 25. 
prefill.es, _suffixes, and history or Dr. MarIe A. HlnrJchs visited thejthere at 4:00 p, m,. under 
words, :'~~c!~:i::: ~:: ;:~~:e~n~~::I~ I SO~~~,iP r.~~l~~:s~al:th.e 
NomInations ror posItions in the d~'en's IJ.OspitJJl liIel'e, March 1 ~nd 8,' activities tllrouS-hout 
W. A.. A" women's athletic aS80cia- Wllilc Ulere she tau gIlt a elaSt in nais, nct!:d as a judge 
tlon, 1I'lls held Wednesuay, March 22, water vurificatlan in UIC F'r;:\i '.ISOlO contest lit Ole 
~:I~el~:S\~~:rdWI~~ ~:e P;~:~n,~n ~ J~l'ka ec~__ ;I~h~~~e~::~ ~:es~::~na hlgh 
I1I1Blum. Anthony Hall will hold un pen orchestra, whlchl is pracUcJng 
Election ot the otrlc.era Cor next bouss Saturday evelilng, April 1~ future coulest. He ,wm )l.lso 
year wUl be held Ion Wedne9day, trom 8 to 12 o'dock. There wilt be in the ,district.. band contest at Mt, It.. ___________________ IIAprll 6, danCing, games, UIld Ilpednlleatures. Cnrmel _I\.prll 1, 
,S_PRINGi>TIME 
wittdfirefwoven 
'March 21st •• • the First Day 
. of Spring ... greet the new' 
se(lSQn wUh $ome col ... 
. orJIfl..ew Socks by' 
INTERWOVEN. 
IT's a gay hc_riLLoncd Ea~ler hat: .• hut 
J.ifllhc crOWII, and sllugS[cd inside ate three flatter-
ing llcrfumcs Ly l.,ucicll Lclong ... ."Lil.~c," 
"SwccL Pca," anu "llollcysllcklc:' II's crca~crl hy 
Lucicll Lclong-, amI is culled toLe relit (/d;.;pcau," 















Others $1.99 to $6.95 
MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S 
NEW SPR1NG 
, SUITS 
$2.4.50 to $27,&0 \lalue, 
$18.75 
Miss IreilC Craig. '38. is employeu 
all tlw sf'netary to II. lawyer In lilt. 
\'Cl"tlOIl,' Willie ill S. I. N. U .. 'M1Bb 
('HIlg was Dr. Peat'ock's I!ecrlltary . 
• mll dill-ing lwr ~cnlor ,year she W(l$ 
lu-es!dcnt o[ the Frem:il clob untl 111" 
Lutin Club. She is D\50 a chal't<.'!" 
Illcmbel' of Signm Pi Rbo, uatlonal 
llonorary L.utin fraternilY. 








NEW DRESSES, HATS AND·COATS 
At Popular Prices 
FOR THE EASTER PARADE 
COATS DRESSES 
$S.S5 to $16.75 '$7.S5 to $14.75 
HATS' 
$l.SS and $2.SS 
Crescent C-Ieaners 
3 pc. Suit 
1104 So. Thompson St. 
Across Street from Campus 
CLEANING and PRESSING 
Cash and Carry Prices 
______ •. _________ 35c 
3 pc. S4,it wilh 2 pair pant:; __________________ liOe 
Ladies' ~ PJ. Suit~ __________________________ 50c 
Latlies' kc. Knit t:iuit~ ________ :: ____________ ._75c 
Pl~jn 1 pc. UI"CS:-l _____________________________ 50c 
Pleated Dress, 1 pc. _________________________ 70c 
Evcni{lg Gowns ______________________________ 80c 
2 pc. Dress ____ ._ _ _____________________ 7Oc 
_____ lOc each, 6 for 50c 
Hats ___________________________________ .,. ____ 150c 
Men's Top Coats ____________________________ 60c 
Ladies' Coah (without fur) __________________ .:.'fiOc 
Gl'cek lett~J' houses and rooming houses with 8 or 
more stu'dents send in a representative to find out 
))Ilst,sellllon, 
'As the mnlu cog In 
do(cJlee, Bill Woltlnl)QI'S"cr 
IHlskotl)lI.i! ·lallS tbl'OlIgl)ollt 
wltll a bl'a.nd of versatile I 
1IU& that could llot be 
'll'1\on nit-stat' lIelectlo11s weJ'e the 
joel of ~dlsC:us&lon_ 
The fact Ih;lt Southern WIIS 
JOHNSON'S 
RED l'Op·CORN MACHINE 
Pop-Corn - CaraMel Corn 
Peanuts 
Sc per bag tOe & 25e cartons 
t,~~~~~~I{'E:B'~UI::fLD.~lNGrREAiDfy' .~~ .o_~ ••• ~ ~~~~~I~~I"""~~:!!i!!~~::~'ii;79\" 
~ age who a~e Inure.ted In worklnljl EXHIBIT P.I..!ANNEO • . 
AI h' II trlct (If the- Aroellca.n AesQc!llt!on for I . .' -' . '. I ' 
during the OrJI!"tlltlo~n perIod 5~'p" . J people on t e caiTIPu, are e g~ J-' '-';-:;"'/'-"~.~.:. :. Now that a new .IIfudent cou,nc!l He~lth Physlcal EdllcatiOll and 'Rea- 'SPEC.-, A,-' . .L', S 
. ~::~:r_ ~~; a~.:._k:~~e~ea:: t~:~ :~~ehe:: I!;~,e; :~;r:Y:e~e Pllt~r;; ::: I Libr~~M~e~ books ure on tbB shelves, YOU will I en lion In Slpux City next week _ .:.."'" 
Jane'MlHluan. Pay will be two_ Or'" pr,.lnt,.and .1111 p.r1nts over four ':'lay B,~IJ:".; WiD 1't"o'3nt to be lending- your fallDntes- Early in Al1lil ahe fsrto gIve another!. ' - ' I 
b t d <: [ t I whetber Shey be t~e Wodehollse and llapel befole "the Research Seellon, " ' thre~ d.olIars, r:.y e~ee~:un:r~:. next:~e~': E~Y~~ llav-e" 'I'l. ... ee Ston'es- I the ,fan Dine ,.lI.rlNy or Einstein's DC the national meetIng or thtl same \ ..n! 
I . . TiMil and on the bulletin boards. ' IDf . ,theory In thiS list or tOI·ty volumes assoclaUon in San Flancisco.: Reductions GoCJ!l "ljll Match 30th 
Students who will complete t~tlr below Is the entry' blank which Blueprints of the proJloi!ed library-I there are titles which '!lust surely __ ; 
work In ~t.JgUGl and will !leed prac- Ih.ould be accompanied by 10c .and m'i:l:~um which wllJ be built on tltls I !lllpeal tD eYeryol)e on tile cam.putl. An W. A. A. pa.rty was be-ld ThUl'~ t 
tlce teachlllg.tlte.flUlI'IlI'Ier l:Nn should turned in with picture to Egyptian ifmpus within tbe. next rew yeaTBIT.h,~ r~quls!tlon Is an Impr.esslve con- day e\"!Onin~, March 2:1, In the woo ;: • 
apply at once. Ap,lI<:ahon blank • .office not later than Apr!1 3 Ca8h were received frOm the draflllman tJ !buhDn to .:J. large group DI peoPle:. • 
for practice teaching may be- secured. prl%~a will be awarded! ' na.y Bassett, Wednesday, March 15: with widely variant Interests_ ~:;~~ .fl::rn;I~~~il:~d ~~~;~XI::~;;~ i ; 
in the Prl:ctlce Dept. office In the.. .. .. ... >lo .. .. ~ "b M Howard E Boaley WhD i9 til. Two of the new hooks pinked at Y - ! 
Old Science buflcllng. . .. ENTRY BI..ANK .. r:ct'o;' of Wbcele; Llbrar;. Mr, BOS-) rnntlom are PhlJosOphtlr's Holiday hy were present_ Games were played. i i. 
-- .. FOTOS CAMERA CLUB " ley Bnd Mr Fred Cagle. director otllTwln Edman and Edna Millay's 
STUDENT EMPL.OYMENT OFFICE. .. CONTEST <- the S. 1 N U. museum, drew up the Wine From Tbese Glapes. Edman's i per~~~ent. 
All students who arc Interuted In .. 1'!tle __________________________ "[lIluns tor tlle building, Which will looselyeonnec~ed series ot t'!SlIaYs[ • l:.ach Ellcel 
securing odd jQb employment this c By ____________________________ (0 eventually become a part of thel has been rated by Im[lortant critics HOUSEHOLD ARTS I Perm;!nenl In M:u\y 0: _tCllJ'1_~ho~ld call at the Student Em· "Oatil (Camera, ,I:ce & type of" camllUs- here. ulthoug'h. chll.nges w!ll as a singularly dlstlnguishell piece of , Ind~;~~;:"Y Cifferent 
-'P!~jlinell~OffJCe to leaYe cop lea of" film, lens, openlnfl' sh\ltter speed," undoubtP.dly be mnde tn the detalls[work "His ImpreMlons of people, COURSE ON 'FAMILY Ways 
~Iee Is especially Interested" _______________________________ "I soon In order that they may make tead lhe hook YOII wlll feel that you A nelV course m househohl nrts : ~clr Sf rUles and telephone nurn- : ~~t~~ __ ~:~~~_:~p: __ ~:~::~_~~~_-:_- : ~: l:entAtoC~~~4!~!1 t::t 1;I;o~~:~n~rt:~I~ :~~hed~~I~o;:uilsl;us~rl~~:nsen~~:~; MAY BE OFFERED [i of 
~~J t~:tn .. g ::~Ir:r Wt~:I;I~o: e:~~ 0 C " " $ " • e, ~ dl~~~ng:ll:fp:I~~E.bU:~d'~::~ I:!:rl~~w J ~:l~ein~:\:e ~;;h:I~Or :!Idj:~:ee~~~~ ~:I~~:ed T':;hl:n:~t~lseha~ncl;I~~: Ol~ i ! 
board. Recent COllis for this tY~~I:!'1i10 SIN U IC1<1I [or a three-story red hrlck, stone caUon.!! I.lves anti Perspnal His QlUdyof the membe!s or the familY: : 
work have been suff,clent to' fu ! U •• •• trlmmell litructurc of Georgian Co- tOi ies. In lbeir fjocilll ns well tiS family re- • i:o 
work. tD all bids 1'0'1'0 have applied. ,Grads Meet' Jonlal architecture, The gredel' part Mj~s Mlllay's thin volume .of poems Inllonshlps. Hushand and ..... He rela· to 0 
There are also freque~t requeats for. l • of ~he Il"st .fioo)' wlll he given oyer Is most Interestlng. perhaps, by com- tlonshipfl. brother-glste!' prol)lems nnd 
,girls to care for ch11dren In the eve'l/ft ChIcago to tllll museum and an' auditorium pat'lsou with hel' nl01'e recent Con- parent-child co.operatlon will be . ...,. 
nings and to do oecil-SIOnal house-I Allpro:dmately- 100 tormer student!': sOil-ting about 2of10 pel'ROnl'l; the ~ec' versatlon at l\1illnlght. Wine From studied also, 'fhe unit on "Cllre nnd i Reductions Rang:e Fro.m 75c to $2.00 I 
work. of S. I. N.' U. a~tellded the annuul ond and third Iloors nrl!o planned fol' Tbese Grapes Is In most p1accs t;0od. Tl·.nlninr:- of Children" will inellule $7.50 Bonat Reduced to $6.00 
- Imeetlng of Ule Chicago Alumni' As· the library. Two elevatol"8, each !110!lgb It 'seldom altaln~ the slllen- dil'e('te,! ohservations hi the kindel" 
The March number of the National, ffO(;I(\tI~n In that city dllllng spTmi: 110ldlng ulJout tbarty persons amI a ~1:1~~~'erltOfl:h: PIJ:~~s :~te~'e \\::~~ galtcn nnl1 nllrsel), school !: La Salle Permanents Reduced to $2.75 i 
Educatron A&$oc,at,on Journal m;tyl,aeaHO'1 Pregldent Roscoe Puillam service elevator Will he povlued. III fOi theY!;Ometlmeli latlianl eXhllnral TIll.:'! {!O\1lse will he adued to the~: 
b was guest speo.ker at the meetln"" nddltloll to the !;talra I I snmmel school schedule If thcre- Is • Custom \Vaves $8.00 
be secured by :senior class rnem. eral Otl'leels ele-cted ror the enS~lnl; The 200 ft I)y 50 ft reading room I tron or bel fU\\n3 and onl. leaves a Ilernllnd for it Please see MIS I: 
In Dr. Barton's offic~. yetll Include some of SIN U a of the llblnry .Is planned to seat anll rnnrshes I Louise Barnes If yoh are,lntell!Stedl: 
-- , most distinguished alumni Dr Per' abollt 500 persons generously Pl{} I I ill elllolhng [or It thls summe-l :: G 
y clvnl Bailey. formelly ot McLeans vldlug 10,60D Sqllare feet 01 :lbout Miss Hilda Sleln Dr Wllliam Tile COI!TSe wJll lIe open to malO)sl. S Be t Sh 
All high schoel .. :rid colleg~ N •. bOlO, now :t. v.orld renowed allthor· 20 sf] fl per pelllon J..t IS two Gt>lshh(Jcher and DI 'V 1'>1 Bolley rmd mlnols III horne ecOnonucS Whol: rove au y op 
A time sheets for March must be I"flt}' on blain s\lrgery, was eltleted slGlies In height navlng 3Drool cell.'nlnde :t field trip In the legion of ba\(~ senJ(ll college stan(lln1: Child:: - : 
tile Studel1t Employmcnt Offlcc Sat'IPlesluent of the grO\lP 'Other ort! mgs The library uult would also nlg GI(JRSY' MUlch 21 ThIS tl"ip PSYl:hology Is a HtlllUl)le cOlllse to I : 
urrlay, April 1, Those student!: who celli. (ue as follows. Vice-president,lllchule lererennll cliculation, cllta I was nn attelnpl to firtd a 'P1~ce of {lle{'e-tle thl~ althol11\"h at present It' Ph 27 0 \V I FI . t It 
dll not expect to work on Saturday, Mrs Stanley Hubbs, fealme Instorl Iogl1lnj!: -tlepartnlents n reselVIl lend ~ollglnnl timller that c-ouM bl'o usect:ls not leqlllle.d Tile cOllr~e Is not; {Ine ver Isey oris rt 
April 1, may tLlrns1thelr. llmeshcets cal WI Iter for the Chicago Daily lng lOOm seating 250 a facnlty le5d.'!O' lllologi<:al study Tile tllP lasted ollE'n to stlldents who hale aileadVI Come in and consult our experts about your hair ~ ,. In Friday, Maron News alltl !!e\·el'll.l of the nation's 'Ing room 15 ft by -IS teL fifty- III lall lnmulnp: ami 'HIS o;urressfu! had Household Alts 325 _:le:l(lmg pellodlcats. vice-president dlv(dllUI sLudy calels offices nndl \ 3: l ..................................................... . 
l GE.T YOUR POP CORN .. DELFF'S- ' Next to th.e tI. &. M. /" We employ student help --.. - I 
Mr. Mnrioll Jo\-dan. acndemiC HUpel'-1 stacl,s to llouse 350·~OO,OQO books_ I <. J 
\"Isor (If the C[(!{ITo public scllools: These stacks Ill'e plcmneil ttl hel 
and secl·elary·ireasllrer. blr. }lain all'_cOllllltloned and enUrtlly n.ruflc-I 
Hunsoker, jlrinc1pIIl Gf th" Wll~oll ltllly IIghtell •. slnce these pro\'lslons 
lJ'ltlhIJ{' scho91. Clcel·o. will prolong tile life of lhc hooks. II I .;. hns I,,~en proved. 
. KNIGHT TALKS TO lib-:~,Ci::I~~~.t~~~lg d~~art\~~en~P:!i;:n~ 
iSTRAlGHT UNE CLUB ~:l~:C d~::~ ~~'II\"c::~s !~.:te: n~:lt~; ~':f:~~~/ I ·~· ric SALE - E. R. Knight of the State Highway pneumatic containers such us nre CoOper Double ~d!!c Blildes Department spoke to the Stmigltt used In lIle- larger IIhl'ilrles. Five .~c· ,=-,.-,.[or few daYII on~y Line clUb March 15. He discussed I well-trained librarians .would lJe ,,:;: :/:~~~,,:~:w, :f ~::~a:~:~ f~~ :~: ~~~a~:~hs:d~I~I~:~~y:~dlnt1~;U:f~I:l:; ~l:!!~~~n~nl:c~~ I~:~~~:o:~re~:e::c~ ~'" ;;;;':C'UNE'" -VlCK' or 'ow,,"" leI"""U'" . .", '''" .. ",dl" \ Amollg otller things, he also told rooms. -aml two in tim cotologulng the membel'S or the clllh how tile department. D'RUG CO width of the l'{lud is. determined ·ac· 'I'he museum wllI have IlvnUnhle \ (" ; •. - cordhl!; tc the volume of tratfJc and npTI'oxlmately 12.000 S'l_ rt. of el:· ~~!!!!!!!!!I'\hat determines ,llle kiud of road 11th!t space, II'illch will he divll\cd I IQ he con",t1"\l(·ted. , Iinto two PUI'IS; one. all el:hib~t hull _ U SUu.ll!llts ill the Industrial al'ts de-, for the Boc-hl !>clences; the O,l~el"' nn'l 
I 
j llartmeut under the !fllptlrvislon of exlllb\( hall for the natum! ~{,Itlnc.-es 
IR.' ODCER'S/, 1\1r. L C. Petel'sen. nre In the pro- Emphasis In both set'ie-s of exlllbits cess of working Ollt a new cundela- will he on Southern IIl1nots. 
\ 
brum. which has in Its shape the III addition to tbls elChlblt space. THE.A. t R E lln!!.ic principal or the VOl LIte curve. the mnsemn will have un ~dditionull 
1 CARBONDAL~ :~e~~ !:'it~e :1;~:n;:s:eudm:::I~~d fi~~;: ~:~w~~:: ::1' Pl~:Vei~I:~ :~:~bi~". dal~~ I 
CQNTINUOUS OAII.Y 2.:30-11:15 
SAT .• MARCH 25th ~ 
WEEK.END IN CAREJONOAL.E logulng room, resel'\'e rooms. and 
room, sLutUo, combIned laboratory I 
and elas" room. two oftlc~s. eata-
Miss Minlam Bowdea, a former ampie ba~emel1t stol"llge l'OOlll for re-
HOPALONG CASSIDY In S. I. N. V, student, wlio II! now Il serve collectlolls 
"SUNSET TRAIL," tJenlor at James l\ItlHkall UniversIty, I On thl! thll'ir tiOOI' of the hullding 
~ iEPent II recent w8ek-end In CRl"hon- are seven ctassrooms whicll would 
dale with her parents, Dr_ nnd ~!rs.~ eVentl1nliy he. used tor college S(llll-
It D, Bowden. Miss ,Bowden hns innrs. aud II visual nids ~e!la,.tJnl"!nt5. 
·.:IPlleared recentl:\-- with much sue- wblC1l1 would Include projection l·oom. 
('~SS as the' feminine lead In ll.e wOl'k room, dark room, alld stl1dlo. 
OU R GANG COMEDY 
Adm. Sat. IOc & 25c 
SUN. and MON. 
JOAN CRAWFORD 'ilnd 
JAMES STEWART in 
"ICE FOLLIES 
'OF 1939" 
CARTOON an-d NEWS 
Adm.. Sun. 1() and/.lOc 
pls.y!!, "Soul or a Professol'" and 
"Prize Money". anu has the leading 
[om'",,, ",', " thd'g '''''",' p"'; UHSSTUDENT COUNCIL 
~:~!~llo:O ~1~a;,Iv~~al'~~ ~~Wl~h:~~ TO AITEND STAlTE 
I 
~:.y~. a~~ ~:~~:~~~ Ilth;or~~:~.et~~~fe~: WIDE CONVEfIT(ON 
com, ination slonal actol-. Miss Bowden uiso plllYs 'rhe University High School Stu. first 1mBs In the University arches· dent COUD('IJ plans to attenlj the I tl-a, ..... lllcb is tmdel" the dil'cctlon or State Student Council non\'ention at 
the famous 1'lan1a:t and conductor, Peol'ia, March 31 and April 1. I 
TUESDAY-:-PAL DAY IliJ~O'ii'ii' ii""iih'i"ii"ii' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-:lst:;!n~c~:~l~CI~: ~::~O!: ;~~;:sel~~:: . 
CHARLIE. RUGGI.E.S and at thll! convention. It Ie tbe pur[i:ose T.he GREAT WALLENDAS the premier higll wire artists of the world 
~'BOyRTROUB'LE" . FOUQUETTE'S ~!r t~:~ob~:;~1l!1 e~oeh~I~~~~s s~heoo~a-I 
WED. and THURS. 




MARCH OF TIME 
F"RIOAY 
THE Ri'TZiR·OS. In 
"THE THREE 
MUSKETEERS" 
BIG ~'-._ John Ellis, "Ipenker on the pl'DgflllU; l'-.!embef!l who will aUena illChll101
' 
SAVlNGS p~ Pillli Potls. who ilnll been allPolllteli 
oC~O~:~~~~T~;E~ :;:I;~:::l tl~;;II~;al.~On~~~l:UOn~t~:~~ to the committee (0 revl~c tilat State I 
TEXTBOOKS memhers of the pl'ogrnm committee: , 
~~~ }i~~~~!, T:::;' ::~rY;o~:~d:~sd I 
• 
euy VOU.R BOOKS 
AT A DISCOUNT 
SEL.L 'l'HEM A1' 




w, Po, Po.',,_ " S~OWN IN IJ'ITLE I 
Cary Davie of the ,foreign language FOU
AIIQMU"','EoT"'T"E-'s \ THEATRE HERE Moving pIctures taken by Mr_ J.j 
Adm. Week DaYB, departm~nt., were sbown In tbe L.1t· 
lOe and 25e till 6 601) 'S. Dearborn St. 1le Theatre aUdltor,lum la,st Frld":l.Yj 
IDe and 30e After 6·· . and Monday n.lgiltS. The pictures ;, _________ .I!i. .. ;....:C~h~ica;;;:g~O_.;._.1 :were taken last. fall (If otudentl!, rac-
u~t~ :mernbers, nnd ca.mMJe 8.fen8s. 
LL ___ _ 
. , . and the TOP Combination 
for more smoking pleasure is 
Chesterfield (the can't.be-copied blend) 
The sun never sets on Chesterfield's pop-
ularity because Chesterfield combines, , • 
blends together, • • the world's best cigarette 
tobaccos in a way that's different from an]: 
other cigarette, 
When you try them you will /mow wl!y 
Chesterfields give millions of men and 
women more st1loking pleasure, , , why 
THEY SATISFY 
, , , the blend that can't be copied 
• - , the RIGHT COMBlNAnON of the 
world's best cigarette tobaccos 
